## Traditional Mooncakes 传统月饼

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Item Descriptions</th>
<th>Pcs Per Box</th>
<th>Price Per Box</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>香港蛋黄莲蓉 (全蛋) Hong Kong White Lotus Paste with Single Yolk (Less Sugar)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RM 84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>荷花莲子仁 Esoteric Mixed Fruits &amp; Nuts</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RM 84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>五合仁十五粘 Esoteric Mixed Fruits and Nuts with Ham</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RM 84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>经典素月饼 Classic Jade Pandan Paste</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RM 76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>象黄豆沙莲蓉 Classic Jade Pandan Paste with Single Yolk</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RM 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>美味红豆沙 Lotus Paste with Single Yolk</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RM 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>香港白莲蓉 Hong Kong White Lotus Paste</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RM 76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>香港白莲蓉 Hong Kong White Lotus Paste with Single Yolk</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RM 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>香港白莲蓉 Hong Kong White Lotus Paste with Double Yolk</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RM 84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>配搭黑豆沙 Premium Red Bean Paste</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RM 58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>莲蓉红豆沙 (玫瑰花) Dragon 1 Signature</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RM 84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>冰皮抹茶咖啡 Organic Charcoal Skin with Coffee Paste</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>RM 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Frosty Skin Mooncakes 冰皮月饼

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Item Descriptions</th>
<th>Pcs Per Box</th>
<th>Price Per Box</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>翡翠榴莲王 Frosty Durian Muang Kang</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>RM 112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>冰皮芽菜蛋 Fruity Bird’s Nest</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>RM 112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>美蓉黑芝麻 Frosty Sesame with Macadamia Nuts</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>RM 74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>巧克力美蓉黑芝麻 MAUCHY Frosty Chocolate with Macadamia Nuts &amp; Marshmallow</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>RM 74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Others 其他

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Item Descriptions</th>
<th>Pcs Per Box</th>
<th>Price Per Box</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>精秀叶礼盒 Supreme Tea Gift Set</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>RM 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Contact Information**

- **+603-7722 1888**
- **www.dragon1.com.my**

**For Bulk Order Enquiry please contact**

- **Mdm. Fikri**
  - WhatsApp: +6018-211 3880
  - Fax: 03-6090 3824

**Terms & Conditions**

- All orders and deliveries are based on the product description in our catalog. We reserve the right to change any error or omission in the product without prior notice.
- The product is not refundable for non-collect orders. No exchange or return accepted.
- All payments are non-refundable for any cancellation or postponement of orders.
- The final price is subject to changes without prior notification. In cases of dispute, Dragon 1 reserves the right to substitute products of the equivalent value without prior notice. The substitute products shall be of equal or better quality.
Unanimously affirmed, Dragon-i is a dedicated brand which strives for excellence.

### Quality Awards
- Won the “金凤奖” of the Chinese Chamber of Commerce (2008-2012)
- Nan Yang’s Singapore’s “Golden Bull Award” (2009 to 2012)
- The “星星奖” of the Singapore Food Business Excellence Awards (2013)
- Dragon-i was awarded the “最佳企业规模奖” by Singapore’s Business Times (2013)

### Brand Reputation
- Named “One of the Best Chinese Restaurants in Malaysia” by Malaysia Today’s “The Miele Guide”
- Awarded the 2009 Asia’s Finest Restaurants by The Miele Guide
- Awarded “Most Innovative Chinese Restaurant” at the Malaysia Tourism Awards 2008/2009

### Meticulously Prepared to Perfection

龙的传人强调创新口味，主要是因为我们对创新制作非常专注。坚持
选用“中国菜肴之父”周润发推荐的食材，所有菜肴制作工艺皆通过
“HACCP国际食品安全标准”认证，保障顾客的卓越品质。严
格挑选高质素的含在制黄花菜的秘制传人特制酱及皮质松
化，色味浓郁，滋味醇厚，富有人气，松化轻口，松化轻口。

Renowned in making mala crescens, Dragon-i uses premium lotus seeds
from Hunan, China. The production of lotus paste has been certified by
HACCP International Food Safety Standard to ensure that the lotus
paste reaches excellent quality standards. The top grade egg yolk
complements the lotus paste, creating a silky, smooth, taste to tantalise
the palate.
The Dragon-i Mooncakes are delicately prepared by our pastry masters with the best ingredients. We strive to excel in all aspects of our production and our primary focus is to share with you an unforgettable and enticing festive delight.

清甜低糖（少糖）
Hong Kong White Lotus Paste with Simple Yolk (Less Sugar)
每粒 Per Pcs: RM 21.00

符合现代人的养生之道，以低糖制造，馅料软糯，再配上滋润莲子制作的莲蓉与优质咸蛋黄，入口即化清甜，吃得多也不会太腻。

A healthy but delicious less sugar mooncake with premium quality human lotus paste and salted egg yolk as fillings to suit today’s more health-conscious people.
Exotic Mixed Fruits and Nuts

High quality nuts are used to produce exotic fillings with a mixture of olives, walnuts, almonds, melon seeds and sesame seeds that is perfectly mixed to produce a healthy, nutritious mooncake. The mooncake retains its mouth-tickling texture in the mouth: soft, smooth, crispy and chewy, giving a memorable and enjoyable moment with each bite.

Golden Lotus

Organic Charcoal Skin With Coffee Paste

Per Pcs. @ RM 20.00

Dragon Paste

(A Combination of Dragon Fruit with Single Yolk)

Per Pcs. @ RM 21.00

Glory Golden Lotus

Exotic Mixed Fruits and Nuts with Ham

Per Pcs. @ RM 21.00

Classic Jade Pandan Paste with Single Yolk

Per Pcs. @ RM 20.00

香港白莲蓉

Hong Kong White Lotus Paste

Per Pcs. @ RM 30.00

提货通知

01/07/2014 – 31/07/2014

特别优惠

Exclusive Privilege

HSBC, Hong Leong Bank, Public Bank, Citibank, Alliance Bank, UOB Bank, Maybank, Amex, ACC Credit and Genting World Card.

凡适用优惠的信用卡或指定银行信用卡及联名卡即可享受10%的优惠折扣。

Enjoy 10% off with Dragon Paste and selected credit cards or debit cards (適用於HSBC, ACC及GWC)
榴莲味水晶蛋黄之王、口味独特，榴莲控必选！
冰皮月饼采用榴莲王的榴莲果肉为馅料，口感浓郁细腻，香甜适口，回味无穷。榴莲果肉的加入，使得这款月饼更加特别。

榴莲味水晶蛋黄之王
榴莲果肉月饼皮薄馅多，一口咬下满嘴榴莲香，让您尽情享受榴莲的美味。

FROSTY DURIAN MUSANG KING Mooncake uses the Musang King Durian as a filling, which gives it a delicate, aromatic taste. Its unique flavor ensures a delicious, fragrant mouthful with every bite.

Durians are known as "The King of Fruits" for their unique taste. The Frosty Duriel Musang King Mooncake uses the Musang King Durian as a filling, which gives it a delicate, aromatic taste. Its unique flavor ensures a delicious, fragrant mouthful with every bite.
龙的传人贴心推出一系列的茶包，让您在温馨的中秋之夜，与家人一同赏月。品茶、尝月饼，Dragon-i has launched a range of teabags which will allow you and your family to enjoy the glorious mooncake festival with a cup of fragrant tea which will best complement our delicate mooncakes.

精美茶叶礼盒
Supreme Tea Gift Set

推广价：RM 120
Promotion Price

原价：RM 160

提必让您品尝最佳品质的好茶“

“龙的传人”精心选上优质茶叶，竭力提供最具特色的红茶。务必让您品尝最佳品质的好茶。我们的茶品产自日本、中国杭州、云南及安徽

地区。其他地区的茶叶品质优良，属于茶中的精品，且品种多样化，其中包括了绿茶、红茶、白茶与黄茶等。我们的精美茶叶礼盒共有6种茶叶，30个茶包，个个都是独立包装。

同时，我们在品质控制、市场推广和包装设计方面都极尽心意，以满足顾客的需求。为了防止茶叶受潮及氧化，独创立袋包装中特别采用日本先进的技术，以确保品质保持性状态。因此，无论是送礼或自用，我们的茶叶可说是最佳品。让您喝得开心，喝得健康。

Dragon-i strive to offer distinctive teas to ensure that our esteemed customers are served with the best quality beverages. We select the finest leaves from the Hangzhou, Yunnan and Anhui Provinces in China, and Japan, which grow diverse teas such as green tea, black tea, white tea, yellow tea and many others. Our supreme tea gift set consists of 30 individually-sealed bags of 6 different types of teas.

We put a lot of effort into quality control, marketing and packaging in order to meet our customers’ needs. To prevent oxidation, each bag is individually sealed using the latest Japanese technology, thus ensuring that it reaches our customers as fresh as the day it was packed.

Dragon-i teas are suitable for personal enjoyment, or make excellent gifts for family, friends or business associates.

YUN NAN PU-ER TEA
云南普洱茶

JASMINE TEA
茉莉花茶

GENMAICHA
日本玄米茶

JAPAN GREEN TEA
日本静冈绿茶

LYCHEE BLACK TEA
荔枝红茶

ROSE TEA
玫瑰花茶